
LOCAL AFFAIRS
A Bonolit to Goy. Foster.

We feel considerable gratification in being able to rt.n-
nounce that the veteran manager, Joseph C. Foster, is to
take a benefit at the New National on next Monday night.
Air. Foster has been amongst as as a manager for more than
eight years, and his efforts to furnish us with a first class
place of amusement have alivays been eminently successful.
His fortunes have varied, sometimes he has been in the full
tide of success, and again he has been surrounded with ad-
verse circumstances. Whatever difficulties he has labored
ander, an indomitable energy has overcome ?Lem, and he
NW at last succeeded in establishing here a dramatic temple
equal to any similar litructure in the country To meet the
heavy expense attendant on this enterprise, he has been

obliged to bend all his energies to the task, and we are sorry
to say that ho has not met with thefall weed of .I:theta-Titlel
encouragement which should have been extended to him.
The present season has trot been one of great pecuniary
profit, though the attractions presented have been of the
first olasa. dust at this time a substantial mauffestation
would be of great service to him, and we sincerely trust
that the many friends the Governor has made during his
managerial career will exert themsolveS in his behalf, and
give him'what he so justly deserves—a bumper. Let the
house be filled from pit to dome. We advocated this benefit
some time since, and we are glad to kuow that there are
many citizens who will use their exertions toward making
this occasion ono long to be remembered. It is seldom that
the opportunity offers of manifesting the appreciation of
Mr. Teeter's efforts here, and we feel satisfied tbSt the en-
uouncement of this benefit will meet with a liberal end
substantial response.

)ortm,cn trtitiBpiring i.t Auy t „Cl

The GermanSnengerbund uedt n uedicioe 0,1 C1.15.u, Utlod

The festivities of the annual meeting of the German Saon.
gerbund of North America wore inaugurated last night.
Lafayette Hall had been tastefully fitted up and decorated
with flags, wreathes, festoons, mottoes and devices, for the
reception of the delegates fr im the various olubs as they ar-
lived, that locality having been celoctul as headquarters
The train., on the Pittsburgh, Fort Wayne and Chicago Rail-
road brought in several delegates. They were received at

by the reception committees, headed by a baud of

"lid escorted to Layfayetto Hall, where they sat down

tr" a sUppcl , provided for thew in that spirit of true hospi-
tality which characterizes our German feliowoftizens. Alter

partaking of some refreshment, a committee, appointed fur

the purpope, allotted quarters to the strangers among the
members of the Pittsburgh club and their friends. Exton.
EliV6 preparations have been made, and the visitors will be
well cared for.

Int the 1)1

1/1- .1 E

The wand concert, In which all the clubs take a part,

takes place at the New National Theatre this evening.

About one hundred and fifty of the singers arrived last
night, and about the same number are expected to-day.
We learn that all the seats have been taken, with the ox
ccption of those reserved for the strangers accompanying

the clubs. The house will be completely filled, and we
hope all who are present may enjoy themselves.

Uourt of Quarter Session..
The Juue term of the Court of Quarter SthilllOati cow-

moncad at tee o'clock, yeatorday morning, beforelion Wm
B. WClnro, Pratident Judge and Gabriel Adanto and J
Parke, A aaocin tes

On the names of thu travorso jurors being callod only
about half the panel answered to Lb oir names.

Tao list of grand jurors was thou called over and the
following jury was selected •

Samuel Morrow, Foreman,
John Barr,
John Connelly,
David Collins,
John Chas?,
Robert Dux-Lorry,
James E. Brut),
1. L. Dawn.,
David Fitasimiu,n,,

AfAN RER oF

William Frisbee,
John Gordon,
Jacob Garber,
John B. Herron,
Henry Rasshigor,
John T. Loy,
Samuel 1NI!Keo,
Soo Poaraon,
Robert B. Thompson

98k)Vi: CANAL

His Honor, Judge Ni'thure, thou instructed the Grand
Jury as to the meatier of transacting their hasiuesa, after
which they raired to their rooms.

Afrer tho return of the Constables in the sever ‘l districts
hadbeen received and sworn to, the Court adjourned until
nine o'clock this morning.

SERION ACZIDENT.—AbOIat eleven o'clock lust bight, while
the reception ceremonies of the flaengerbund were going on
at Lafayette Hall, a man named Magee, watchman at the
Custom House, stepped on a sky-light at the head of the
landing at the Fourth strrat entrance to Lafayette Hall, and
fell through two sky-lights to the ground Son-, a dietoure of
nearly thirty feet Ile was cut in several places, but IIJ I t,-
ternal injuries were discovered Drs. Hartmeyer and 0r use
dressed his wounds, and he was conveyed home. It aas a
terrible fall, and it ie ast,nishing that be escaped with his
life.

THE JAIL Cli,ENDAti.—The number of prisoners counned
to jail at the present time for trial in the Court of Quarter
SHBRIOLIS and Oyer and Terminer IC 6ftyfivo. The offenses
with which they are charged are as follows :-4iarceny, 22 ;
assault and battery with intent to kill, 2: horse stealing. 2 ;
riot, 8; murder, -1; 111411,10L1E1 mischief, 2; burglary, 2: ee-
l:mutt and batter), 8; rape and -incest, I; abduction and
itidnapplug, 1; fraud, 1; surety of peace, 2; adultery, 2;
keeping disorderly Moira, 1 ; H •AAIIII en 1 battery,
rape. 1'; perjury 1. rt.. inn lit It“ n Lb

A 'Luis Ittaosari.—Wn refor our readers to the advor Use-
-went of Wm. G. Hawkins, in another column. Such au op•
portunity for thopurcha,se of a desirable piece of property, un
as favorable terms, is rarely offered. We know that the
property in question to valuable, and is suitable for a form,
ur admirably adapted for division into country suety—tlie

scenery, location and other a ivatitages suiting it admirably

for the latter. Thole who have any design of purchasing
property near the city will .1u well to examine this before
waking a decision.

TUB KELLY Case.—A rumor was prevalent In the city,
yesterday morning, that the Supreme Court at Harrisburg
had set aside the Judgment of our Court in the case of James
Kelly, convicted of the murder of the old German,
man. We lett:rued from a reliable source that; although Le

official notice of the fact has reached here, this rumor to
correct. If there is ue mistake about this, it is probable
that Kelly will receive his second trial during the present
term of Court.

BACK —Two boys, named John Caldwell and John
Etawkes,charged with setting fire to the store of J. P. K iney
in Bcottville, oppu9ite Economy, on the Ohio river, were
sent to Beaver county yesterday for examination. Thu evi-
dence of their guilt, we understand, is not very seir,ng, but
th•y are obliged to go to the county in which the deed
charged was committed fur examination. Milo Jones made
the information against them. Both boys are young, and
reside in the First Ward, Allegheny.

t ANC NELLINU IN Wear Wbitsel I,
ot West Pitisbargh, want before Mayor Weaver, yesterday,
and made information agalti.d Jatuei Kaue for selling liquor

dand&y, and against Patrick. Silver for selliug liquor to a
minor on the same day. Kane gave ball for his appearance
at Court, and Silver, 1.1,3 being ready to give security was
,uminitted to jail.

Naattow Escam—A raft of lumber came down the Alla-
Olen, yesterday, with several men on board, and by some
mismanagement struck against a pier of the Hand street
bridge. Those on board narrowly escaped drowning In the
demolition of the rafts, and one man wars it! II perilous poet•
lion for acme time The remains of the raft floated down
and lodged against a pier of the old bridge, whorejt still
remains.

EARLY OLOSiNG.—The system of cloidug business places at
tight o'clock during the snub:per months Is very generally
owning tato vogue in this city. Those employed In the
news depots and bock stores are making an effort to induce
their employers to conie into an arrangement to close at
this hour, The plan Is a good one, and all should adopt Its
su as to render the system fair.

TIPSTAVLS.—The following officers were appuluted by
Judge Id'Olure fur the preaeut tuna of the Court of Quarter
Sessions :-

Drier—Ciaarlei ItuLtrtd
Tipsteves—Robert Nelllie, William Rougher, John WI

wain, Jonathan Neely, Joh❑ C. Smith, Thomas Maxwel
James Reed, John IV. Patterson.

lAN named Trainer, n coal digger, residiug iu Binning-
nam,.met with an accident ou last Saturday, which almost
proved fatal. The batik of the pit in which he was working
fell in, arid one ofhis thighs was broken. Hie other Injuries
were not Barnum, though he was considerably braised.

S.IIPP0a11) INF/CCM/DR.—On Sunday morning the body of
perfect male infant was found in the Monongahela liven
near Turtle °reek. A justice of the peace was called in,
and en inquest held over the body. Several witnesses were
examined, and the result of deliberations of the Jury was
a verdict of death from violent means by .3011/e uukuuau
pen/012.

TZIAT valuable lot of ground situated on Hand street, near

012T:wow Way, belonging to the estate of Wiu. Teese, de-
...awed, will !)t) sold this evening on the second floor of
Davis' Auction Ituoius, Fifth street, by order of Hinton,'
A list of desirable Bank and Insurance stooks will a6O be
oold.

LueeTioNS Pea Paivora atainatiOaa—it is the
common voice of travelers that no city is surrounded with
more beautiful scenery, or more lovely spots of retirement,
than is our own. Yet how few of our citizens are aware of
or realise itt Tied down by' their daily business to the
smoky confines of the city, and residing but a few squares
from their scene M constant turmoil, they learn of uo places
of quiet retreat, nu pure bracing atmosphere of renovating
health. Neither does the housewife conceive of a neighbor-
ing spot where smoke and soot shell not Match, nor a con-
stant din break in on domestic peace. Yet such charmed
places are around nit, and within convenient distance for
business. One of the most desirable of these favored locali-
ties is to be sold, in different sized building lots, by Mr.
Davie, this (Tuesday) evening, at his Sales Rooms, b 4 Fifth
street. These lots, for-private residences, possesses all the
peculiarities and beauties of suburban homesteads, yet are
seated in the First Ward of Allegheny, with all the added
advantages ofcity improvements and conveniences. The
entire neighborhood of these loto is already improved with
.thesuperb mansions and cultivated grounds of Pittsburgh

lA:educes men. A visit to the premises will satisfy ail of the
.unqualified advantages of property for private residences,
making it the most fs4m-sble opportunity which has occur-
red for years, or may occur again. As the proprietor is de-

termined to sell, those thinking to purchase for themselves

a piece cf.sholce property, should, without fah, eye atten-
r.han to the pretsr -41t sale. Plans can be hail at Air. Pasts' ape.
litimiloorus, and the grounds will be shown to visitors.

uu tip
olu n black

Rue M COORS'S BBNIFIT.—This lady, who has undoubt-
edly strung Jaime on the l'itttibur?; public, will preilaut

them on Wednesday evetting, when it is to be hoped that
she will be greeted hy a toll holm. Tho Lill selecli,l for

the occasion is a goodore, embracing a variety of outer
taiunh'ni. 'The performance commences with a fine comedy,
never pre-rated here, or titled "Time Tries All," in which
Juno tots the port et

Moo' in the nautical play ut
BIIVItIu 41.11,61Ard :18

111.1,1 in Part.ll,r Joe,"
with !ilr. Charles Foster a, Harry Halyar . During tle.
evening elle will present a fine flag to the row boat club of
the Julia I. and give the recitation of "The Scol
lug IY'iv." The whole entertainment com!ludei with the
laughable burlesque of Po-ea-lion tai, In which she t•kus
the leading character. Thin v. ricdile actreso,. who is a fa-
vor-Ito here, deierves a good benefit, and we trait Au way
receive the remount of her cocitiuuea auk] successful efforts

CONVALESCENT.Cer Andre 11uuu, stn Law,: by youi-ez

and ollicia Patrick Clerk, e.iut by Seliwatubly, bare
recovered eutlicieutly to be able to walk out. They we,

both ou bind t • utak, t`::eir returue t Court ~ (dual L.,

Se!eioue yesterday ,i.nruing.

POLICE business vas very u"'l "4 "f "

" A GOOD .CRTIOLE at a Fair pia ,: tvrais IL ictly

Cash," art, tho alt,lld ity whit it 11. I,ttititwo. of J. L. 'At'lla-

ghall, Afl, f,ruy II ha+ r Ica prueuut tnagaituilu.
Those aru hu3eig ear h.•I -;teCe,,r 03's Cluthitip may
Bud it their lutere,t to eXaaltli.• hie et -ck and prices.

BOWMAN'S VSOETABLE Cu INA/ VD.- -' I 1'..1 l'eCuLullooLMl
Bowma;' s,etside Col:W..110LI to .11 l'uyeliciaus who are
at a loss to rind a r.-111,1y I r A s WWI, I 'odievt , it is aq

11l tU..r.•u, tr. de
ul th • I ill, 111, and dtonotli,

ut. u. uppottft., etc. - ttu ittottil) tI tusulL tuu
so ttyp,watit.ll, lA,: it It, i• 411 1,115•1 raunoa Lust We Chu

11. r.• umne, but w.. w •Ultl toty t,• I d
.4 I v.L. Acji

iirre t.lll t•1,1 11 v.IG L •

.0 1/1111e11,1 :Lad is 0414 iu., Ir 111 eXpOriel..... thus it IM
much •uperior to the 4,0i:3111111A

for drutiki.L cud it'd t•NM
cud by !;.I;erKTPC:R Li• SM ITII,

)lauutticiul,ll nud Piupilotoret
W'.v•'•land h Vrout

ttir" THE (Mi.:AT SUOCESS which 1111. V r httauded the
udcp of J. M. °theft (Jekhrato.l Stouiti.ch Hitters, tiLid the LIII-
therous cortith-ates *L”, 1, aro daily rut: •ivod, .0 their invor,
show coucluei.ely that Choy .9,:c tl „Igre ‘tuht and Inuit cella-
hie proparatiOu of the ti over iuu ~ 111.• a 1 t.• 111, plialc
and at this seas.•n, iois or upputitu 1., 8“ prevalent, 1,1;
, uon-alltaug tLttir Ott •,[l.•rd I• do ‘• r. Lout
then'. 1110 Bitrurs aro to,L, al l 11,;/1....lt.11)

ti101( odictd. kd a torlic th•ry ar, ‘lelighttal ; ar,.. it
inblo roluody lot Dy6p ,pl,l, o,Niti ,,t•u••ni, a mare
,eLtivo of LuuHt of the thsea,i, of tho day.
or sole b J. M 11l 10(.4. mid :uuuu li.ct u r,
27 Pew/ rout, , 4,1 gou

top'.-1 t•

JOSEPH iVIEYER,

'alley a. Plain Funti;ure & Chadr,4,
Wareroonus, 41241 !i'eeeht stirs:4l,

I' ! •.' 811 !I! U 11. .'9
Alkir- 1u Liti.i/Liou W [Lo N ono [w.• t.oslnt,-. 1 /Ow

Lteutluu N I)EitTA i!

inruisbed.

TO OWNERS O? REM, ESTATE IN
THE CITY üb' 1G.121.'611111.11/tl. - Nuticu Is hereby

ziveu that the azee-ethelitn tnr Grading and laving, madefinder the provlsiond ut an .1.-t pages! May 16,
185T, and of an Ordinance of Ouuneile Augaet 3t,
1857, are now c euplet,cl, gad the same nee payable at this
thee, as u, before the let day of Juiy,1.6,-v8; 01,-altu n., ~etore the Ist day of July, 185ti ; oan-
dt.h on ur before the Ist ,:ay .1 J,,y, 186 e one-flith uu ul
eifore the Ist day ol .1 al , 1,41 . lb nu the
tst day of 1811.1 WM . Elotill

re vl3 GI; v Trevin nv
Pittsburgh Water Cure establishment.
Lilo Ft TIIE CURE of ALL KINi)S OF

LIAVSVH,LE STATrOs:,I,,tI
C ''ayne I, I 11..0.r.v1

Went a 1.11,,11.3 for CL, itii
Hy t, 1.1 ico•tn,

wiTh to Spurt,/ - umc, time with ti,hee
dpe6IALNAB[UM an.l 11,)11. 1.EN

Address 8., 1'1;4, Pittibur,4l.,
J twit ICi •11.1,, '1 I.

uty 10•1in • h• , !J. • "Y
•

• FRENCii. CLASS.
NI 1 S S L; 1. 1 K. V V

I N'l' Eisi IAS --POFiji I Nti A tH I.ti \ t. i. A I)

39' 1e) MIL c IL et, tia ca,
Ilk_ !Apply at. No. 1U tt,et. tny lu

1' lir' ‘z,•
NI Itt ,-`4,1-LB ! I

I 0 Ell JQ GIFB 7 C G 41)
HAS A ILF.AUTIFUL SRIZICTION OF

3110NU; ENTS) GRIVE STONES,
Enclosure®, Pomtm,

'lhe public two rove,itfully in v!tod t, 01:millno our eL,:k.
Priced low and work werranle.l.

[Pio P7P 41 I T.

GOLD PENS.—Daw-i,n, Warren & Hyd,-'s
and A O. culebrate.i maize "( Pens, Lou•

etantly on has 1 at W. S. ifAviwe,
je7 Cmnor ~iarkot and Soconidetn.

BRISTOL BOARDS. -Cap, Derny and Me-
dium, at W. 8. LIAVEN'S,

Jo? Gaut, Mark,t :rod Second ere.

DRAPER'S INK STA N ---Large and
email ul/..re ft, ..10 by W S, HAVEN,

je7 Curl. e, MaJkvl. sad Second rte.

E. 4-1 Y LET MACHIN Eti A N L ETS.—
Various patterns for qai.• Ly W S "AVEN,

io7 Stationer.

A0001) ASSO.KT.NIENT of all kinds of
Dry Geode, either Fancy. duple , Fiireigu ur Domed-

tic. Belling very low ter emit.
C. HANSON Lt)VJ,

( F4lllllerly Lev. Brothers,)
je7 74 Ithrkut ctn.!.

Kiss ME SWEETLY. —The latest and
I.a dvliciuue perfume, diltired fr,m the well-

liuuw Tulip Flower. A large supply received this dui by
JOS. FLESIANG,

je43 :Jurlior Di.muud xud Market
rIIG -AKS, CIGARS.--30,000 genuine fla-
k vane Cigars of Ito Stn.ca," CJ
,Nettc," dud " Entre Actus" Dragdo justreceived by

JO P.LEMINO,
Corner Diamond and Market at

WRIGHT'S FRAN 0 I PAN NI OIL.—For
proaorviug and beautifying tho hair, constantly on

hand at JOB. ?LEMING,
Je7 limner liistuonil and Market ci.

LOX'S EXTRA CT OF COPAIBA, SAR-
SAPARILLA AND OUBP,IIB :—A largo supply of this

great remedy rocoived this day. Also, another Hupp!): of
Thorn's Compound Extract at 303. FLEMING,
je7 . Corner Diamond agd Market at._ . .

LARD OIL. —Nu. I and No. 2 Lard Oil
constantly un Laud and lur salo by

jai B. C. A: J. H. SAWYER.
ROOMS.-100 duz. Extra Carpet Corn
Brooms on Land and fur pub, by

je7 li C. & J. 11. SAWYER.

lIEIVIIeAL OLIVE SOAP.—IOOO boxes
cnenecal Olive Famive Sylp, ,Q bawl nil f. silo b)

je7 11. SAW Ylat.

TJYDRAULIU PRESSED CANDLES.-
500 1 o•ea Hydraulic PresacJ Mould Couillco, made

axpresaly for Summer uae, uu gaud and for dale by
jO7 B. C. & J. N. SAV/YER.

Q.. .ATAR C.NDLES. --IWO
kJ Quality Adamautlue star Candles, up baud ued tor
sale by lje7l B. C. A.l 11. SAWYLH.

611 BOXES CASTILE SOAP, just receiv-
ed and fur stile by

( m 141,Rt I A I ,

i'veriden:
W. H. WILLI Abth

INETIBEZIMINI
lIRE=IIIII

.7“peril6l.c.:Aen

PITTSBU RC} ti MAR/LET

B. L V4hiNEL4Toiiit, S OCI.
Cori t:, Wood and Fourth etre,,t,,

10 CASTORBBLS.CASTO OIL, just received and
for Bale by li. L. FALINESI'OCK 3 CO.,

No. 61) cor. Wood and Fourth strewth.

the AfereJtantie EadLunge

VU V 1000
KG(lti...:,6lt:n 10i. V d.

S, and

2.0 CANS CASTOR OIL, E. J., in store
bud for re,le by

B. L. YALLNESTOCK it CO.,
job No. se, Currier Wood end Fourth ate.

rinW York Market

New York. Stook !Market.

Cincinnati lllarizot

By order of the Board ofDirectors

•
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1 CASK RED TARTAR in and for
hale by B. L. FALINESTOCK. .4 CO,

jef, No. 80, Corner Wood and Fourth sea.

I CASK CHAMOMILE FLOWERS instore
and fur sale by B. L. NA EINEnOOK & CO,

jes Na 60, corner Wood and Fourth 6ttl.

TCST RECEIVED BY EXPRESS THISJ alorinng,a flue lot of
Lajieg' Hoeled Cougrom Tipped Uniteng

cord "

Hisses' heeled F.. 1. Boas; Anew heeled Gaiter:l; for, ed;
Children's fancy Shoes ofall kinds and varieties, which will
be sold at extremely low prices for cash, at the Cheap Cash
Store of JudSEPU It. BORLAND,

Jr.& 1.19 Market et., second door from Fifth.

SRI WAHEHOUSE

g h

PURE FRENCH BLA.NDY, for inec Tre ina
purpoimg, by the bottle ur gallon, at

HAWORTH k BIOWNLEF2S,
jes Corner of Diamond and Diamond

DERE PORT WINE, for medicinal pur
posed, by the bottle or gallon, at

HAWORTH Sc. BROWNLEE'S,
fes in tho Diamond.

AVA COFFEE.—Just received a lot of
htrictly pure Old tiovornuient Java Coffee. Also, La

gnyra and Rio Coffee, at JAYNES' TEA STORE,
j,5 38 Fifth street.

ICE ANU RICE FLOUR ;it • Corn Starch;
hilver 01.04 Starch ;

I.l.cker'a Farina.
Baker's ,_locosh and liirotna -

Fresh Cocoa Shull
11,,,,.% .4.y0.1 and for sale at

JA.YRKIV TEA STORE,
8811At steel%

JAMES A. VIETZER,

L. C. HEPBURN,
AT!'4,)IINEY AT LAW AND CONVEYANCER

BOAKEY rd'it.lDN4 A !AD
tratC,Nt A 11:"10t1 , t; 1.. CIO A SIGIU.

NALtil Dl°lila, 2d

J°S 11 D
(.I,,,unzam f Arbaralion for Nay.

t&AIAH 1110 K E , Vice Pretiident.
EDWARD GREGG, W. W. MAIR,
C H. PAULSON, DAVID CAMPBELL

Hyorted by JOSEPH .'!'Nownsx, Superintends a of

PerTHBWIGH, June 7,185Is
FLOUR—Sales 345 Ws. viz :—Front first bands: 140

bbls. at $3.44 for superfine ; 30 bbls. extra at $3,911. From
more : 90 bbta. at $3,50 for superfine, $4 for extr.t, and $4,40
fir exile. !amity; 20 Ws. superfine at $3,50; 80 bids. at
$3,50 to superfine, $4,12 (or extra, and $4,40 fur extra

•

11HAINI..8ales WO bosh. Rye from store at boe.; 100
bush. Oats from store at 30e.; 150 hush Coro from wharf at
47e. "p bush.

VoTATOliti...Sales 160 bush. Neshaunoeks from store at
45e. Itt bush.

1111.1ELI I+ICUIT—SaI,34 50 bush. Apples from stun.. at
$1,20 it bush.

MOLASSES ..Salen 16 Lb!, NOW Orlettu., at 37%c. fa
j,,s. 1., .4- I exliun.

61,uut) rutitiut)o ,1111 cat (et at $28(0

SidrB dud Hattie

LAHD...*:_lalt.a Itogti at luc . /A lb.
OlL—Salt, 10 14,1 H 1 io,nl at 8ra.70 gall 0
NV II P.ti V ...Sal bLla n ctitird at 20g-21, &HO LI

New YORK, Jur- 7. --Cottou : 'AA) bales Hold : market
heavy and nu change in prices Four tine; 17,e00 tdds.
sold. Wheat rim: Ie,UOU bush sold. Dorn heavy, 27,000
bosh sold; aimed 58@73; white 72,010; yellow 77©79. Ba-
coo steady. Pork dull. Butter lower at 12@17. Linseed
Oil doh and unchanged. Bides, Buenos Ayers ,Ac, higher,
sales at 20c. Tallow dolt at 10411.044. Whisky steady at
21C01.21 ,/.. Coffee doll. Sugar dull. Freights drooping; on
Outtuu to Liverpool 5-324@3-Idd.

Yoint, Juno 7..—Stocks steady. Chicago cud Rock
Wand 73; Mich. Southern '4l!/4: N.Y. Central 823 ; Pouua.
Coal 75, Reading 13; Milwaukee cud Mismisaippi
Hour! ti'H Erie ltY,,:i.y; Clevelandand Toledo 3574

C/MtIINNATI, June 7.—Flour unchanged; 1000 bids sold ut..1.3,65@j4 for superfine to extra; receipts Light. Whiskydrm at ISc, though the receipts aro large, but tho epeculdye demand continues. Provisions are dull. Bacon Sides
have declined to Se and Bulk Sides sold at 7 14, with a dull
market. Money and exrhange aro unaltered.

OFFICE OF THE
virrslivatiti CONNELLSVILLE R. It. CO.,

Pittsburgh, May 18, 1858. a .

PRoNYCALS will be received at the office of the
Pittsburgh and Couuellsville Railroad Company, in

the city of Pittsburgh, until the 15th of June next, inclu-
sive, for the Graduation, Masonry, Building, Treetling, She-
lton Building, and Railway Track, embracing the entire
work necessary to the completion of the Division of the
Road of about ten and one-half miles, along the Mononga-
hela rear, betweei Pittsburgh and Purt Perry.

ePhICIPICATIONS of the work are ready tor examtua-
Lion, at the office of the Company, whoso P,ugiuuer will be
iu attendance, and where full explau .tious will be givuu to
parties making uquiry.

The work will to let, either iu one or several contracts,
awl .nay be payable in cattle, or wholly, or in part, iu thefirst
I,lortgage Bonds of the Oceapaur, secured, by the part of said
Read to be constructed
no work le moderate, and eau be dJue exptsditionely,aud

will be required to be completed in all the coming autumn.

18:3 o d BEIVJ U. LATROBE, Pres't.

MECHANiCS, AGRICULTURAL IM
?LENIENT MA_NUFAOTUREILS, AND OTHERS.—

Thu subscriber offers f sale all those large and convenient
buildings situated at Latrobe, Westra ,-.reland county, Pa„
irty miles em it of Pittsburgh, on the main line of the Penn-

sylvania Railroad, known as the Pennsylvania Car Work El,
consisting of a three story Brick ,Lachine Shop, 60530 feet,
Poundry 40x20 feet, Frame Car house 100x50, ditto 61430
feet, Smith Shop. Engine end Boiler House, with a fall sot

unichhiely suitable for .- ar Building or tho niantiivtire
of Agricultural Ifunlernouts. The whole will be sold to-
gether with a consider sble stock u iron and lumber ou fa-
vorable terms. only a stuail amount of cash being required.
These works being iu the midst of a section of country
whore iron ;sod lumber of excellent quality are abundant,
and I +La, and provisions cheap, (Ilford uu unusual upper-
t /nu) to practical wee to engage iu business under must
fivoraldo often:antisLlCt•tl Eor terms and other information
apply 0. W. BARNES,

I iitet,l Latrobe. l'a.

Ciliisna, Glass, and QueensaVare.
t J11:4 1' OPINED,

A? TILE OLD ESTAPI MIPSMyr OP
3E2g _NR Y MC XOl10r ro "1r

142 Wood str.tet, Pittsburgh, Pa.

WllO is NOW RECEIVING FROM
Earupo And Eastern Citiaa, a choice assortment of

tici,t4 In hid lino comprising new and tastetul shapes of
qui White Stone Tea. hii iu3 and 'Puilet Warn, and the

I.usi.re Baud and Tiowers; Uiuo White.
Iron Table Ware, known to he the meet due

ll.n-id Steamboats; French China of
11UVI sty100, in Pu WlLito.ltad Gold Saud, either iu seta or

pWces; ii.n lily (lilt and Decorated Toilet Sets; Brit-
tatinitt Cis fors: (fermata eilver Tea Table Spoons,
B..ep Ladles, etc, plate) with silver; fine Ivory Handled
Carving, Tc t and Tablo Kuives and Forks, Tea Walters and
4:cuvii; Shaker and Sea onisa Table !dam; Japaned and Dec-
oridt.l Tin T.,Lot Set.

Also, a c ,mpleue and fall assortment of all articles suita
ble fur the OcIUNTRY RETAIL TRADE, a, prices to please
the public, who are respectfohy invited to examine this

mr27:3indiov

H. CIIIILDS &T. CO.,

1.17,124.

1----. P 7

4:1 :,viTip:("er,,l:..-7,,-;r— -,, •.7,r.6.1 Iti%-

.1' . .....:-.-6:-,---r•2- `

-,7-

1-----L---Y--,..:.

NO. 133 WOOD STREET,
PITTSBURGH, PA.,

•

HAVE JUST RECEIVED TIIE 1 R
large SPRING STOOI3 01 SO.Yrti AND SHOES,

eJttaisting of a great variety of seasonable and fashionable
goods adapted to al,ring and stianiasr sales. Having been
pnrchasesi for cssh, ct redueed prlceis, they f",(ii wltrrantecl
in Haying that they can Supply Virostorn ruerch‘nts, by the
package ur doc a, at at low prices us tho same quality of
goods can he purchased in the Haatoru cities. Particular
attention given to orders.

tUr- Also, a good supply of New York and Bpaoieh Sole
Leathrr.

Forwarding and Commission Merchant,
VOL: Till enu or

lour, Grain, Bacon, Lard, !Sutter, Benda, Dried Fruit
and Produce generally,

(Joruer of ttlarket and Firet streets.
itoll. PA.

Baran to—Fraucis G. Ball 1,, Ese., William Dilworth, Sr.,
. Cuthbert h. Sou, Pittsburgh; Boyd . Ott, Betaken &
v..earingen, S. Brady, Oast.. M. it M. Bank. List tr. Howell,
laugle 'I Co., lleorge W. Anderson, Duals . Paxton h Co.
VF. siding. turlAnUtf

orris WITLI IL ILIIPDBIJEZI
No. niG Y--.arts

ICE CREAM! .I(.`E CREAMII-
The undersig,nedlitiving Just fitted rip his ICE CREAM

zALOUN itt a very tast ,iful and comfortable style, would re•
speetfully inform his friends and the public getter lily, that
he furnishes them a dedclous ICA CREAM of different de-
cors. soda Water, Fresh Cakes, Gum Dope, Fruits, etc., at
all times on hand, at the Confectionary of _

FILED. A. MIER8011.
SL. Olatr :greet, opposite fit Olair Hotel.

ete.. Particular atteuttou paid to orders for Plc-Nlcs Rod
Partite triy.2&lmme

Sumauler Lager Beer.
r,FitiE UNDERSIGNED BEGS LEAVE TO

inform his Merida and the public in general, that he
is In the daily receipt of tills delicious Beer, from the well-
known Brewery of J. N. Straub, Allegheny City, it having
been pronounced to be the best that was manufactured here
for many years, CLEAR, TASTEFUL and PURE. Give me
a call and try it. JOHN ROTH,

up24:tf At his old stand, No. 28 Diamond.

FESTERS.—Borders and circles for Tes-
tora. for gale by fmrpll W P. MARSHALL. A 00

tLABS.---SCK) boxes Bxlo, 9x12 and 10x12
:fn'tottle by (xnit lIENRY 11. COLLINS.

ja•CParthiRI,NTING.— Freight Bills,
Circulars, Dray Receipts, • ,Bill Hetubi, Labels,

Railroad Receipts, Bills Lading,
With every other description of Job Printing, executed

with promptness and at fair prices, f
J. R. W ni,DIN,

Printer and Bin&r,
Wood street, near 'Fourth.

LIIIILDING LOTS-12 Lots, each 30 feet
front by 100 deep, situate iniflaid Liberty, near the

ILaileoadDepot Prices from $275 to s4oo—terms, one fourth
in hand, balacce at 6 yimrs credit Call and see the plan.

my2o S. CLITFIBERT k SON, 61 market et.

QTEAM MILLS FOR SALE —A Siam
Blourlug Mill, situate in Beaver county, three run of

dime and all the machinery complete, 120 bbla. offlour
can-be made in 2; hairs. Also, a Saw Mill in good order,
with all the latest Improvements, a tames of land, etc. Terms,
easy- APPIY to d. CRPTELBEBT..4 SON,my 4 61 sigtust demi.

SPECIAL. -NOTICES.siPERMAN fi OFFtCF.
UOMPLYINO WITH 'lliltrg421r Iz2 lIISQUEST oPriIUN

DRUIDS OF TIMM PATIENTS,
DRS. O. M. FITCII AND J. W. SYKES

Linvo concluded to remain

PERMANENTLY IN PITTSBUROIJ,
Led muy be colts-lilted at their Ake,

Tiro. a Peitn atrect,
:r: CLAIM tiOTEL,

Drttlj, oxcept Sundae,
at,.! ALL

e,rfiatA
:•;Nlu COMPLA NTB

t:ottyplicatctl u. itb, puluiunisfy digt,:At., in, lutimg
Catarrh. Heart Disease, Affections of the 'ver,

llyrpepsia, Gastritis, Female Complaints. 4 •
')R., :nut tS. it wout letate that th,ir c,utwuni

of (.;..”..t.hotiou is I.:WWII up.ll Clio tact that the at, r

in U e aloed and system at large, both before anti di..^ing its

Li•lVicopl7l,li in the lungs, and they therefore enipi, y M:cltU•
1,41, 11)gieuic and Medical remedies to panty tie 1, 1 .0..1 uud
Arengtheu the eyetout. il4th these, they use MEDI' LI N.
ILALATIONS, which they value highly, but only ag

tioez, (having no Caroline effects when used alone.) and IJve
lid, are earnestly cautioutxl against wasting the pre, toe
time of curability ou any treatment based upon the
ble, but falai, idea that the "seat.of the disease can be reeelied
In a direct manner by Inhalation," for, as before stated, the
seat of the disease is in the blood Ltud its effects only iu the
lunge.

413- No chargo for consultation.
.1 List of questions will be ,out to those wishing to -outui It

as by lottor rnt29:ileiw

BEWARE OF IMPOSTKitS—CAUTION TO IN 17A
A.M.USL 9. FiTuu, (Office 714 Broadway, tiew

York,) 4 utiwti a, the author of New ::sun
" for the ciaeasee rf the Luaits, ileairt, Li,. r,

Soweli.. Kidneys, skin, Neryel, lino .1 etc.
-IA lOC r Fewale Complaints, hi t With
his heiL:h. :therms. Vol, He is never absent _from New I.•rk,
utd Lao not ?ern jar many years. Ile has no other nor
any associate or partner at 13u,gialo, Chicago, Detroit, Pitts-
burgh or elsewhere, and hos n t had. 4'4- LPivar, (sr all
persons using his name, or pretending to hare now, or to /woe,
had, any proje.s..iona/ connection with him ' They ar, Int
postori ! Amply , porro,hul Iy cr by Later, litCtxtly to him.
•lelfat his utthe, 714 Lb uadway, New York, wbero eL.t o his
Lcust.lliout rues be hid. Itenied:es sent to any palte' the
country, end treatment conducted si.ctetsfully by letter. A
vusit froth the patient preferred. " Sts LECTURE," on
:Le Lungs, and explaining the method by which be ...urea
the above diseases (180 pages, bound) sent by wail, post
paid, for 40 cents. ljes:lnoti.u•d—be

CAUTION TO INVALIDS—BEWARE OF 11l-
POSI'ORS.—Dos. CALVIN NI. FITCH A JOHN W.

SYR ES, (office 191 Penn stlOnt, Pittsburgh,) notice with
much pleasure theatuve card of Dr. S. S. Flteh,.uf Neu York,
and feel it to be their ditty also to caution the invalid pub•
lie against impositions which seem daily increasing. Re-
cent developments lu New York, of the frauds practiced by
"uld Ur. a James," the "retired physici,n, whose outdo of
lifehave nearly ruu nut," and of - Dr. Uncas Brunt," and
others, seem to render it a more suitable time thau usual,
to expose each trieasry, cud vindicate our own character;
and it Is the more incumbent upon us to doau, inasmuch as
tan opinion prevails that the dishonesty is confined to the
eastern cities;—so far from this being tree there are scores of
itinerant doctors In this and the States hirthor Wegt, who
literally rob invalids, nut only of their money, but of their
very lives, for they prevent thew from procuring proper
trotineut in time.

of these traveling doctors take advantage of the pre-
valent but eroneous belief that lung disease eau be cured by
labeled _us ; and iritlisr prufeaa to be eunuucted with uur-
-4,1r es, (sum,' eveu having assurnid our very uatues,)ur luau)

easteru physician of great repute, or else with HOMO fur oil
(and mythical) Hemphill or UuiverF•ity ; and invalids In their
earn•. stness to regain health forget to oc ruriue proofs .n 1
retails qf treatment, but are persuaded by bare assertions to
place their health and lives iu charge of iucurupeton• and
unprincipled urea.

We have for done time been shrinking Irian this unpleas-
uut duty, but eau du so nu lungur, and trust thiSeard may
be the mewls 01 sayiug sums from being deceived.

In couelustoo, it In proper to repeat, as we haeu otteu
Sou. formerly, THAT We HAVE ND PttIISENT OON EC-
TION WITH DR. 8 ?. FITCH,uIt WITH ANY oFI'ICH
is se.,v YORK.

DRS. CALVIN M. titTCH A JOHN W. SYK.

M3NONGAUEILA dA VING FUND CAIPAN Y.-
I..s.r}r NOT] OE—The Stock Nu' ,beriptiuuBooks of the übote
Institution, amain ripen for a abort time at the wilco,
'o t39 Graot cheat. Any person calling on the Secretary,
will b.! furnished with a copy of th., Charter .nd By-Laws.
Discount dtya every Monday, it rtta must 6.1 b
3 ..',lock, P. or same day

BOARD:
WILLI.AII PHILLIPS, Prei6idout

DIRROTuIte: •

J. It. We.diu,
Joshua ft bode«
James I A. M. Pullucti,

Philip Replier,
A. S. Nicholnon.

JAMBS S. fIOON,
Secretary tied Trensucormi,27 lm

Wablitir,lllll,,,Titgar, °Gni Ilium,lf
caudiditte

Ltu, olden ~f Oorotor,-*and 'uski 04, suppurt tht, 1,,
LEbluX css

osy-wE
PENN'A INBUHAACE CO., OF PITTSBLIP-1 1,

maylBsB.

br.,..? THE: DIREOT011.1301."a113 COMPANY 11.1Vit
this day declared a divide:lid ut FIFTEEN PER
ou the Capital Stosk,paid out of the profits of the

last Six mouths. FIVE PRIt CENT. payable lu rash, and
TEN PER CFN'P to be applied aira er,tiir on the not,s of
ytuchh„lde:n. t. O7.lNit

tuy'2.c.

4.4- THE Vlilt FOltA`ollrl Ll VEa..-
B. Itublduu, may s :

:lA, I, )

AithisitimaLkmt., Touu., April 9, 1855
`.iaving euld GeravanCittera for two years plug,

lu [his community, and having Witnessed their effects uptiu

weak and debilitated coustitutriuns, and awn, much troubled
with "ion bid Liver," I have tiu hesitancy iu saying they
are the ii - • people should nae.

•, • "a D. G;i"....1. B. Es EniSBE,
ittabun. :ny7.2.urd-vir

13 U N b qjA

J. & T. GAO UT T,
~.POB.TEISo

BRANDIES, GINS'; WINES, ETC.,
DEAL.E.BS. IN

PINE DLI) MONONCIA.IINLA 1. YI WHISB V, PEACH
AND &PYLE BRANDY. ALSO,

RECTIFIERS AN D DISTILLERS, '
curl:bey of Smithfield and Vronc Streets,

1,04 J - PITTSBURGH, PA.

S. B. & C. P. MARKLE,
MAN UFACTIMI3II.I3 OF

PRINTING, JOB, AND ALL.,ApIDS GB NVIIAPPINU

,I=FO,IWI
Watirettouse, N0:,27--Wood Street,

PITTSBURGH, PA.

t ut market,pricos

REMOVAkt...

JOHN MOORIIIIAD has removed to
No. 74 Water street, below Aldaket

JOHN MOORHEAD.
COMMISSION MERCHANT,

YOB Tax tiAIJI 01

PIC METAL- AND BLOOMS,
NO. 74 li'ATNit. STREET, t 3 LOW MARKET,

mrl9 PITTSBURWJ , I'A

PITTSBUIVAI STEEL WORKS.
1.16AA0 JONES JNO. L. BOrb WM. MWIJI.LoUt4II

JONES./ BOYD & CO

CAST STIEEL.
ALSO,

SPRING, PLOW AND A. B. STEEL,
SPRINGS AND AXLES.

Corder Ross and'First Sts•sta,
jy26 PITTSBURGH, PA.

3100RHE ct CO.,
UeliurecTuniß OF

American, Plain it. Corrugated,
GALVANIZED SHEET IKON,

Pot' Hooting, Guttering,Spouting, &a

AGENTS FOR WOOD'S P' PENT

IMITATION RUSSIA SPIES IRON.
Warshousa, No. 130 leirst street.,

Lur26:ly
111=

PITTSBURGH, PA
1313=

D. 113. ROGER 6 Pa C 0 .
,

ISAJSULSOTIIILY.RS 0Y
ROGERS' IMPROVED PATENT

iTEEL CULTIVATOR, TEETii,
COrtliSdi RQBI3 AND FIRST STRAVITS,

PPITSBURO U. 1, h.

WILLIAM CLAYTON & CO.,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

Luau.°R MERCT ,

NO,SI DIAMOND ALLEY,
Near WoicHl groat,

PITTSBURGH, P.A.
Qr- Always 011 hand, Blackberry, Cherry, and Cognac

Brandies, Old Monongahela and Rectified Whisky, of the
Tabodeualitlt• .113vdel,

NOTICE.—The Commissioners appointed
to perform the duties required by the act to estab-

lish high and low water lines, in the vicinity of Pittsburgh
..—give this public notice that they will hold a meeting on
TIETBSDAY, Jane 17th, 1849, at 10 o'clock, A. is., in the
Commissioners Room, No.3, of the City Councils Chambers;
at which time andplace they will hear any parties who may
he interested in the matters specified in said act.

WILLIAM WADE,
WILLIAM DI:CAVORT
JOHN. MOD.ALSON, .

Okaaissioners.

mciclowc3lim-E-

INDEsTRUCTIBi,Y ROOFING.
RITSSELr,'S PAT li-4:idNT MASTIC

R4110111.11.Nc. 9
CONSISTING OF CISINVA.S :§AITURATED WITH

RESINOUS SUBSTANCES, ETC,
1 13 0 El

I'NDERSIONED IS PREPARED TO COVER AND REPAIR ALL KINDS OF
Roof, wi Mastic This compowiou is adapted fur all kinds of Roofs, flat or steep; it can also be

applied ~• Tin of 0.1 Shingles, making i perfect Job. This composition is not affected by atmospheric changes;
it will 11 ,ithur crack nor run ; It is impervious to water ; FIRE PROOF and more durable than any other kind of
trig. l'his r..d.lug material is used iu vas. quantities throughout the United States, on Rouses, Bridges, Rolling Mills,
Railroad Oars, and steamboats, giving entice satisfaction, and is considered a perfect protection from the elements.

Although this routing was ocilV introduced here in /856, it can he seen on many of the buildings in the city. Also, on
,st of the Railroads
I here refer to a few place, where tins lieu:lug ie iti use, and cants., se,u—Clevtland and Pittsburgh Ra•lroad ; at li.cdie

Air; Bridgeport, Martinsville; Portland ; Lagrange ; litenhenvlLe; McCoy's; Wellsville; Liverpool and Rochester Sea
tions, and the Maucheoter Depot; Pennsylvania Central Railroad; Spruce Creek Astoria Station, Mlll :.t Tipton and Par-

Alt.,oi,a; Allegheny City, Westminster College, and man) other Buildlnvs; Pittsburgh, J. Moth:Lily's Ware-
house: hen. Trimble'B Hotel; also, numerous others in this city

All orders left at No. 247 LIBERTY STREET, PITTSBUIttiIi, where samples of the ma-
terial can be seen,) 'mitt ree,eive prompt attention, by,

W. F FA.IINESTOCK, Agent.

OCTION SALEb

PUBLIC PROPERTY AT A UCTION.---
Tha following United States Property out being re-

quired fur public .ervlce, will be sul•1 at tire Allegheny Ar-
s:nal, near P, t bl,(1 , b del 04:11ajor .1 Ulm Sylniug
ten, cuniursian, g, u I'll ttSD 11" Thin .INi4, lune 10th,
at 10 o'clock, viz:—

'Tee pounder lruu duos;
One 0 (1,, (1.,

Seven 24 tiu Lou Uuw,titers, heart .
11W,1 24 du 1.1 du light

24,401 thr. S:lap
ailve pair Owl's Cartiage Wheels ;

One Tubular 'learner Buller ;

Nutty-eight Flint luck Aluskott ;
St-vet, du do l'i4 ;
eveuty-trine Artillery Swords;

Ninety-time Cavalry Sabres, various patterns;
Tvaiuty-three Non-Commissioned Officer's Swords;

THE GREATEST

•

P‘' DISCO
...I. OF TEE AGE.

Seventy-three Carbines,peccussiou and breech load
lug parts, small arms; Artillery and Gunner's Implements ;
Aicontremouts ; Scrap Steel : Strap Leather; a variety of
Tv0:1,1, &c., &c.; Ms.) a first quality Eastern Made Rockaway
and set of one-horse Harness.

Terms each—specle fund's.
Jul P. M. DAVIS, Auctioneer.

VXECUTOR'S SALE OF HAND STREET
LOT.—On TUESDAY EVENING, Jun, Bth, at S

o'clock, on the second door of the Commercial Sales Rooms,
No. 54 Fifth street, will be sold, by order of Dr. ltobt. Wray,
Executer ofWin. Tte,do'deceased, that valuable lot ground
on hand street, near Duquesne way, having a (rout cf forty
feet uu hand street, extending back parallel with Duquesne
way one hundred feet to a lour foot alley.

The above adjoins the the, warehouse of Johu :Slack
Co , and from its central location is very desirable for towli-
ness purl/USN:I or private residences.

Terms—Omsdhird cash, residue in outs and two years, a ith
interest P. M. DAVIS,

je3 Auctioneer.

VA L̀UABLE STOCKS AT AUCTION.—
On TUESDAY EVENING, June Bth, 1858, a eight

o'clock, at the Commercial Sales Rooms, No. of Fifth street,
will be sold:-

44 share.t M. & M. Bank of Pittsburgh.
'0 do Exchange Bank of Pittsburgh
lu du Citizens' Bank of Pittsburgh,
3sl du Pitts. Life, Fire and Marine Insurance Co

. . P. M. DAVIS, Auctioneer.

•

KENNEDY,R. of Roxbury, has disco;
iu outr of oar common pasture wegds a reate

that carob

Every kind of Rumor,
FROM THE WORST SCROFULA DOWN TO A COMMoN

PIMPLH
He ha. tried ft to over elcven b•:ndred cases, and never

failed except ist two co,oo. (both thunder humor.) lie 1.,
io bin po4terudoe over one hundred c'ertificuted of is

it1;1.10, al! wallin tatuot ul _ .
Twel,ttlee ere warrunteti to cure d nursing tore mouth
One to three bottled will cure the worvt kind of Pimp!.

UM the Ince.
Two or three bottles will clear tha syst.im of biles.
Two bottluti at., warrante.l to euro thi worst. canker In to

muuth or stomach.
rttroo to !it, bottt,,i two wnrru:ded tai ZIIII.Ithe w. rU k I

of Eryonpol..
il e to two bottloa ikrb warranted to care all humor in.Lb

°yea.
Two bottles are warranted to cure ruuniug of the ears b.id

bl 'tett. among the hair.
Four to ati bottles are warranted to cure corrupt au!

running ulcers.
One bottle will cure entity eruption of the skill.
Two or three Lottlee are warranted to cure the worst 110,

of ringworm
Twu ur throe butllea ar, warfaututl LO cur° the wont Lida

perato cewr of rhutuunthiut.
=r1!111==lr Ir.13!1E111!
rive toolKbt bottic•x will cued the worst onde of scrofuln.

31 Way. -14.oriouciyi froui Lho itret bottle, do.:
a I erfoct cure ivisr,oi.,,l ofou the abo ,oquataltvin taken

i:OXBUItY, fIASSLAItUE SALE OF PROPERTY IN AL-
LE.IIIE.'sY CITY, on the Wumt Common and Itid,4-5

err ,•t, on TIJEBDAIr NYE:VINO, June Stli, at S o'clock, w
conon.l story &lit, EJVIII of uew auction house, No. 54

aVoet, will be a,ld, that very valuable and beautifully
I. noted Real Flmtate of Joh u !mitt, Egg

, well kuown at
-Rope Walk- iiroparty, eiitu Ite,l on o_^.e Wort
Ward, Allegheny City, which hay been sub-divided lute load
of largf, size, the better to accommodate those desiring io
ieeet Slue tesiiteuces: and .ind a range of smaller lots allay-
ed tor comfortable diduiesteade, via :

Urea , 110A/ri, --Tao Lript.L.t.L•u of the nettle-4 Discovery,
In curAltv, sit kind of humors. iu so nail astablishad by the
LlLlAlliMatin nolo," of all who have nvor tined it, that I uee,l
C.c.:. Say anything uu iho inllf”ct, nn the most skilful phyal•

•,nil the Loost celnful tiro:Titan in the country sro Go.
ill it, pr 4190

to pi esuticing the Aledlee.l DLicu,-ry to your notice, I do
It with a lull knowbslo of the oil:ut..ye power. la Yolievlug
oil, and coring most of thostrdlsiesse, in which you ara nu
fortunately so liable That Most exortietuthig die,,,,Ao TO el
Uft-3,31,,C1atts modier.Six lots &outing' on the West 00nonon or Irwin avenue,

between Ridge street and Water lane, each 25 tent front, et.
tending back 198 to a On feet alley

Nine lots fronting ou Ridge and Central etreote, (each of
which in 15) feet wide,) said lots being about 51) feet front by
t.86 ft et in depth.

Eleven lota, each .10 feet trout, and one lot about 81) feet
trout, on Central street., each exteudiug back two hundr,l
cud elity feet to a forty feet street in the lin. wt the pro,,
erty of tilchard Bowen, Esq.

NURStivu sk)itE NIOUTfi,
in owed ms our u..n tompsr h I,.itorad le
It; wound I bs.ts, trust sbort and fretful
imp, c", L. Llio titdiCai DIBOOIrb
r) - .ut b(114,55.1 %DO

Forty thine lute, ettan 25 feet front on Central htreel,
extending back toward Water lane 140 feet, toa twenty feet

MEM

F. ,r tilt, satisfaction of purchasers, the lute Im‘e beau
~takod off and numbered; of which, plans cnu be had at the
ntictlon store, and the premises ellown on application

er we at sale. (my2;) P. M. DAVIS, A.,,ct'r.

luustall,,,,
IJIIMME=1!!1

K I I.)

Cr,IIALIK :•

' our tit ,1.13
CHINA AN D GLASS WARE AT

17y AucTioN.—On FREDAV ,[loli.`. I Nii, June 11th, nt
10 o'clock, will be Hold In the basement of th, Commercial
-Ada Room, . No. 54 Fifth tre!..•, :u quantitirsi suited to tilt!
I', ads, au extensive assortment of first quiltity white
!ii-inite Ware, comprising thtlerent !aristios 01 Tea and
liordee Cups and Saucers, with arid without handles,
ti—aklas', Dinner and Soup Plato,., all sizes, Steak
D.Hlres, from 7 to 25 moll, Covered Dishes. Tureens, Tea
P!ds, Su.rars, Creams, Pitchers, Bowls, Fakers, Ewers and
Ifasea, Brush and Soap Trays, Ac., sc. Also, good quality
;lass Ware, con.isting of Castor Sets, Decanters, and vitriol!,

rite Tumblers, by the box
The attention of d-alere resp. ctfullt invited t...; Chid Jo.-
xt,l"stock, which can now be ex unified.

P. NI DAVIS, Anct'r.

Your otoutAch
RAY. 11 ltiF•

your food illottrrAn a ..•k/ lako• curt-aim
nod nv.tu 01 that your el) dtn•n I.lot Ket half thr

utto ruthzu, it t tt c•intaists an thenerifffonoun fluid of the CU ulcer
outs It hp', theft your confute:Attu loseti 1L bitiouf and hot
itott, sAllo, or greonisit. and your beet day in gone. Foi
wetof tfourittli'Lett t ) 01.1f ~}aicaff hoconieft lootio ohd flabby
aad Litt. Ilbrem of }our ho.iy bacon/At rolf:Aftd Thou follow a
trifiu flitietofti the I.)lBeuv.ry In peczliarly
admit toil to

CORE
Palpltatlua of the toad 5 polo la thel bide, wealtuean of tilt
spiuo and small of thu hack, iodu ut the hip Joint when pen
retire, Irregilla.rity of the h0w.,,, and ttlse, that aloe o son]

elating of tlimo.,/, the
PILES

HARDWARE
AMUEL FILINESTOCK, No. 7.1 Wool)
ntreet, Intteburgh, hag en hand a large

tiuw many tLuaauudn of women aro suffering froth
a,tl away a ulls,reible life, and their next

a,tAlltno! know I wiAil to impre,n,
0111" ;nowtL, ka 0, 1150,e of pr,ven
is Lotter than apound al ..ore." t, tbt,

i)W,C()VEitI.
STOCK OF HARDWARE,

bc vary 14,9 1.01 CASiI MINIMIIIIIII
iWawa, K Li i Furk,, ms,l s hars

is u L ut ,:rirpet/lor'd Toultl, Ltd Las rttct•jvc..l Ili
01 u.q.kg, Cutters and Stuffars ;

tl ,Noln, Tonguuts and Yukon';
:311,igh Belle, and }llama:dad

Pruserriug Kettles.

11.41, t•.PO/ !WWI t• the with thlti grew:
t!:..; e 011, vet Cifilllll.itatie.e3

do you auy
Va change of dint_-..ant tht, boat you Clan go

and ouough of It.

Light Cream Ale.
DIBIO'TION3 ion Wia--AUG: Lo- tAhle spoonful per day—

Children over tonyeaosdoes, rt 1/1.1,,L1fu I —Children froto fivr.
to oig,ht yearn, tea apoouful An oo dire.Aious can Eat appli-
cable, to all courditutions, take sutilourrit to operate ou the
bowels twice a day. Your a truly,711.1 E SUBSCRIBERS RESPECTFULLY

M., announce to their customers and the public, that ow-
ing to the price of Barley and Hops, and to suit the times,
to .y are ~1 wing a light and delicious Ilavor,l CREAM
A ' .E. einc they are selling at Witbarrel, and have KEGS

TEN ,1.1. ,)NS each. to ,iecommodate private farniiied.
has, 1119. X ALE, at SU; XX at $7, and superior

:ENINET at $3 bbl., and smaller casks in proportion.
or.c,llent PORTER AND BROWN STOUT.

I),IALLP KENNEDY
Price $l,OO per bottle. Mos. ',llo by

lir. OW. 11. RICYSEIZ,
•..p4;d*w N 0 140Wo,d et. opt, Pitteburgh,

I BEAUTIFUL HEAD
441- Oiderd cent to their brewery ou PITT STREET, will

prompt attention. •
UE=3 GEO. W. B.IIITEI & Oil

GO AND SEE
GEORGE P. WERTZ'S

I rst Premium Blind Factory,
CORNER THIRD AND MARKET STS., PITTSBURGH.

r HOSE WISHING TO FURNISH THEIR
House with VENITIAN BLINDS, of the must exqui-

site and elaborate finish,will find it to their interests to give
m. a call before purchasing elsewhere. My work is got up
by the best mechanics (not apprentices.) Every utteutiuu is
gis oil to the of customers. Prices low. All wort

_rt tad. No. 7d THIRD Street, Pittsburgh. Ito yaqyin.

RICH GLOSSY HAIR,
Completely Preserved

TO THE GREATEST AGE.

And who that id 4ray would not have it restored to its
loi trier color, in bald, but would have the growth restored,
or troubled with dandruff and itching but would have it
removed, or troubled with scrofula, scald head or other
eruptione, but would be cured, ur with sick headache,
(neuralgia,) but would be cured. It will also remove all
pimples from the face and skin. Prof. Wood's Hair Resto-
rative will do all this, tl,t3 circular uud the following:

ANN ARBOR, November 6, 1866.
0. J. V, oi-d--llesr Sir :—I have heard much said of

the wonderful effects of your Hair Restorative, but having
beet, so often cheated by quackery and quack nostrums,
hair dyes, &c., I wit disposed to place your Restorative in
the same category with the thousand and one loudly trum-
peted quark remedies, until I met you in Lawrence county
bomb month. aince, wheu you gave me such assurance Re
induced the trial of your Restorative in my family—first by
my good wife, whose hair had become very thin and en.
tvely white, and before exhausting one of your largo hot-
live, her hair was restored nearly to its original beautiful
biown color, and had thickened and become beautiful and
glossy upon, and entirely over the head; she continues to
use it, not simply because of its beautifying effects upon
the hair. but because of its healthful Influence upon the
head and mind. Others of my family and friendsare using
your Restorative, with the happiest effects; therefore, my
skepticism and doubts in reference to its character and
yaiu-• are entirely lemoved; and I can and du moat coy-

dially hod confidentially recommend its use by all who
would have their hair restored from w or gray (by rea
tom of eickuess or age,) to original color and beauty, end be
all young persons woo would have their hair beautiful and
glossy. Very truly and gratefully yours, •

SoLOMON MANN.

DAVID H. WILLIAMS,
4 11 VIL ENGINEER AND C,ONTRACTOL
•t_i FOR THE ERECTION OF GAS WORKS, fur from five
41.110itl ead upwards, and for Heating Buildings, public or
t:.vste IN Steam, Hot Water or Furnaces.gee iTiv PITTREUSOII, PA

SAMUEL GRAY,
NI EILU H A NTAI LO K,

No. 52 St. Glair Street,

PITTSBURGH, PMVN ' A.,
e'ls prepared to furnish lila customers and buyers gen.

(rally, with the latest and most fashionable styles of Spring
Bummer Goods of every variety, which he will make up

1., order to the entire satisfaction of those who may favor
11111 with their patronage. inyl7:lm

CARTWRIGILIT Si. YOUNG ,

(swxt.sion to John atrlwrighl,)

AIANUFACTURERS AND IMPORTER: ,
of Pocket and Table Cutlery, Surgic A and aol Dee

tal Instruments Gone, Pistols, Fishing Tackle, etc., No.
street. They give special attention the wenu!actut

1.., et Trusses, Supporters, etc. Jobbing and gepattini,
punctuality and despatch. +O7

Alderman's Office.

JAMES S. NOON, ALDERMAN, EX.-
OFFICIO JUSTICE OF THE PEACE, AND POLICI:

51 AGlSTRATro—Office, No. 09 Grant street, nearly optic.-
id., the Court Hueeu. Pittthurgh, Pu. Depo3itions, Acknow
lodgments anti o..ates taken; the Records examined,
fit edn, Bends, Mortgages, Wills, LbEliell, Articled of Agree-

nt, and of Parttnirship
, Letters uf Attorney, etc., etc.

up ut short notice; litarriages Solemnized, and alt
hu,luens iu the line Of hie official duties, promptly attended
t ZS- Officeboars, from 7 A. M. to IP. M., and from t.
t.OP M apB:ly

EN'l'S' GAITERS AND SHOES;
~.Jr Laded' Gaiters and Shoes;

FILIVID WOOD: It wita' a long tiro° after I saw yon at

liluisfeld Lao!. I got the bottle of liosturative for which
you guru tau an order upon your ageut in Detroit, sod 'a huh

I got it we concluded to try it Oit Mrs. Maun's hair, us the
surest teat of its i.uwer. It Loa dons all that you assured

we it wound ; and others of ety fatuity and (ricotta.
having witnessed its affects, are now usiug and recomrueud •
lug its a e to °acre as entitled to the highest considuratiou
you claim for it

A csiu. very rests,tfully and truly, youre,
SOLOMON MANN.

CIiLLIELE, 111. , Jana 186:2
I • ~••• udeti Prot 1. J Vir . t.••••/ . 3 II /kir REl.3t.,rati vo, and hay,.

aduilr...l its sroudertul otle..t.i My Uuir was bnoomiug, ad 1
thongt“,lmakudarely gray, but 11 alb UAW of his tlssVora-
tlyt. 1:, ‘, 1 resumed it, ,J!. ;1,31 ulor, aud, 1 liavo uo doubt,
p,•rd,odttiy so. r. lilt B,li ox-S,nator, U. H.

I J. W gni k Cu, Prupr,sbas. 312 Broadway, N. Y., (In
ant N. Y. Wlrs I, ..au,.`x.ftldu•ut).,ffil 114 31alkot

C . LOLIiA, NlO.

Misses' Gaiters and Shoes;
Youths' Gaiters and Shoes ;
Children's Gaiters and Shoes;
(Junta' Patent Sea Gaiters;
Gents' Calf Gaiters;
Cents Calf and Patent Oxfords ;

At the PEOPLE'S SHOE STORE, N0.17 Pifth street, near
1,1 DIEVENEACIIEIi

BELT HOOKS—For splicing India Rubber
or Leather Belting—a supply of the different eir.o.l

Just received arid for sale, by J. k IL PHILLIPS,
tur9 Be and 48 St. Clair street .

DRIED APPlitg.—=3o sacks prime Dried
Applea received, and for sale by

McCANDLESS, MEANS 9. CO.,
ja23 Corner of Wood and Water streets.

61.- 01VIBANDS, Port Folios, Desk Pads,
Banii,ra Case.,, Port 111ouaies, and Pocket Books, for

W. S. FIAVEN'S,
Corner Market and Second streets.

:7,,,Ld by. Olt, Kl%)1;,.(, 140 Wood •

j -ads And h.,id by al: DrugAint+.
.\ NIEY, C. CU

INCINN A TI,
“.1 ~., 111.,113 ynnra (It'll/ kith Ella

4,, I, DI Ayer'n l'wturtl
Cough -yi u. 112EMMI!!

‘EIETIBLI, CAIPOUID,
pit•teb cur /1-1 •d • a t hid Oid dln•udcr

PK Althii BY BOW MAN & CO.,

INDIA RUBBER CLOTHING—Of all
I.r
;;.3 kiuda. Able, Oil Clothiog—a large assortment always
en baud, at the India Robber Depot of

A 1.1.1 N H Y, 1'.4
EINEM K fSEE.,

J. dt U. VIIILLIPP,
26 sad art.Glair

hilteigtiouy,City,

_

tiOTATOES.-100 bnehels whi•e Nell,sunocks;
8C0" taxed Potatoes, received this day cud

a..ie by JAMEg A. PKTEEE,
nay:M Corner Marketand Vint stra.tn.

GUNNY SACKS.-300 large three bushels
Otbaay Hacks, new and in good order, for Bale by

JAB. A. FETZER,
my -10 Corner 'Pint and Merkot streoin

And Druigplitg gou.rnllY. mr213141.kw
ICE CREAN SALOON AND CONFECTIONARY,

P. SHI.LDE'CKERI
No. 2 Ducowild Alley, between Wood St. and the Diamond,

_FIAS OPEN.EI) Ills WE CREAM SA-
LOONS for the 13.!ILSOLI, and is prepared to supply anwho may call, with PURE ICS CREAM, ofall flavors.

1113 AIR BRUSHES--A large assortment of
cat3 the bast qurtity of Hair Brushes constantly on hand

JOSEPH BLEMDiG'S,Caner Dhow:mid and Marketstreet.

Henan) Ls constantly supplied uith.l7l6LB UI; ALLKIND'S and Confectionary of his ,wo mauularture, madefrom the best materink
ES AND PA !tin su;plied with Cakes, iwCream!, and Confectionary at ap dus,:riptions.

Saloon I.oplfllat all ho tl slJgsV f niyl.6:l tu

POINT BOX FACI'ORY.-
.BUSHA g OUTIODOB-10Bove Just fitted up in complete order, new inuchlnery of thelatest improvement, for the to inufacture of Boxes of 'everydeacripthm. ‘io nre pro ared tg, make toorder at short no.dui, Boxes suitable fur !Lapbud Candles,Backlog Boxes foraardwure,Veriety Goode. Looking 014183 and Picture Frames

etc Orders ..remntiv Ilod . rev‘kilm

COVERED (SANE HOOP . .article for Ladies' dtrimil A intim let open ut
, . .

iiGitiLlied, TT itizka It,

INDIA RUBBER DOOR MATS--The best
;Mate in nie,juat.r .eceivea at the, India Rubber Depot,of J. A H. PHILLIPS,inel32Band 28 St. Clair street.

VLOOR OIL CLOTH—Of all pattern, from
14 yard to 6 yards in width, ofa superior quality, for

sale at the 011 Cloth Store of J.& H. PHILLIPS,/4 Y 13 L 26 and 29 St Clair street.
WON.2500 lbs.Hams, Sides and Shoal-,r d4s—Loottutry cured--a goodarticle, for sale bymuse . Whis. EIXECH-hr

AMUSEMENTS.
FOSTER'S NEW NATIONAL THEATRE.

Bole Lessee and Manager..Acting and Stage Manager
Treasurer

..J C. FOSTER.
A. W. YOUNG

GEORGE erFARisT
110ALE OF PIIIIZZEI .Private Boxes to hold six persons $45 Ott

2.50Drees, Circle r Parquotte...6oc. i Upper Tieriltal- Doors open at 7 14 o'clock. Curtain to dries-Fir V, to d
T 'IS T ESDAY EVEN ING, GRAND MUSICAL FESTI—-VAL OF TUE GERMAN NOitTG A IjGCAN AHSIOALASSOCIATION,
To-morrow, WEDNESDAY i.II.ENI:`,tI, June 9th, benefit.of JULIA M. COOKE, on which occasion she Will presenta IIaIILISOLU6 Flog to the, gentlemen or Lilo club owning theboat "Julia M Cooke
The perfor" Lines Will ColllllloliCo Willi tinw hero)the comedy, in two acts, untitled

TIME TRIES ALL.Laura Lesson Julia M. co,,ke.Dane Niaittir WardAfter which, the nautical drat a of
MY POLL AND MY PART:.EIt...Lt::.

.111,1 a Ni
Ju!tx 11 ,',J.41%,

Miry
RE:CITATION—The Scolding Wile..

To conclude with the burlesque of
PO-CA-L,w;-T.ks

Po-ca boo-tas .1 al iu
—------

CO L INS' PARK TROVI's
ASSOCIATION.

A.RRANGENIRNT FOR TITS' SNASON OF 1858.

BNIIBOII Tickets
Carriage and Pair.
Hume and Buggy
Horsemen. ,acii..
Eedrdtriarn, oath..
Ladies

l'ere,tna not having ania—la Ticket, wilt bo charged Ono
Duliar extra for the privliuge driving rr re ing on the
uuu,a each tune

Tict,cf* cau br ha.l at he C • 1.!o-rtv 'ILA W ue
stream, crow I, It , i,r :it _1:1m

GUAM) MUSICIL ITSTIVAL.

THE GLHNIAN NMtTH IMEHICAN
MUSICAL ASNOCI '4TION

Will c:} Iralu Ita 1,1111 'I

JUNE title, 9th mid 10th.

TUNSDA Y EVEN I N I THE STEI,

it A N 1) CON CE
IN THIC NEV NATIONAL THEATRE

Over two 11 undred and FIRS- Vocal ane
instrument al Pe rforfornte

tc.nopri,,ing of the brit mu tic t iu Cho
)11 whicti OCCIL2iOII Will Li ;Jei I Ili, d I. fast ttiu ;Gthe United Stater!, thr evivbratod

ON TIIE SEA SllOltE,
disti„.o4,ll« I e0t0p0,..1. .1 oh "Phis b..ouLiol and chant., 1111141,111 componalon, of t.,voand Cho Lilo awl hattiht of tho toot

est nnecesti in Englund, Pt ato, ood tier-mm.ly.
The Oillli.Ort %,111 1,0 lrldru Lit • 41trt,t1.,1, otnittentMr....tor, PROM SINIIV,III

\V EIiNI..q4DA APT ElthOoN,lt, 91b,

PRIZE CONC
AT LAFAYETT 1. HALL,

Stu tOI ti 0 iitO NU,•lrtitl,I.olotlttitie, tott.O
AM...IMA.. will knOtil/Utt , tO, a 111,1,LificoTit gilv.v 601,10:

,vi, E. u,, ‘901.0076,
A SPILIE IDAD BIAA44II.IIET

%I ill bo pitcu 111 (Ito

the loth, Lou
nti,fll of tLe city,

Pic Nic at Denny's Grove
t 5 V LIN INU 5 Elko fecollv IL/o, .111 .1 11 V,

c}ftA•NL BA L I,
nt Latnlityalt,

5,14.-
eirelo and Parquetle, .1.; Lppet 'bier 6,, :'rite

dnebrt, 50 cots ts. klo,o,p4rt, ;11. 11, N'Cut, 10 cart to
tl. joi

JOHN W. iltrC A ,

kto E it
W lt. L Avi..END v 3.111; PtiSTINO
iul L., I,olt. CONCEIet,,

-4, I I u.auailltliG.Litot. S.r t.y
.WtH.---dirocitl to it,oliko oi tt, will rnoeit t
prompt attention &pi

DAGLI ERREA GALLEitiI;S
It. M. CARGO & CO.,

PELsolo;.,,•rrapheirs mud 4111aki9it-Oty pia tog,
NEW VUIttiGALLERY,

No. '2l Fi th rare,atotta,l
UIN BEAM GALLERY,

8. W. “or. of stark,t .I[l twl ilttabqxgs4
It LCleti TO 'Ut.ELI.. 1.1.1y I.3):tf-4.
LIOTOUR A PRY.Nis u BEEN
l:1 ,1114tIt p.:11: :I ..t 111,. l‘l t.,

.:

I, hetwo Leo. pr, ,t1... -- .1 t •..
LA-1,

wort I l',loy I) • In i.l

surer, ut W • I • ••S t
J

AM B it U 1 1 1' E

I 1.1
11/1 ,10:/k

A BKAurtFul,

WAIthANTED, UAN UAL) AS l.t.W

AS Al' ANY vlicn cLA:ot r A Itiazirt
IN THE COUNTRY, AT

1,12 W ALL'S, ..%•tll eth...q,

Removed to 21 Fifth Street.
(AA/ill° & CO.'S 111.10TOUT,APUIC AND

AAIBROTYPE .outuvo.l 'row
6 Fourth utrout, to Nu. Filth etrt.ot, Ihtrkut.
Thee° rooms having boon built eepori .llv Ho, purpoie,

with throe largo lighte, err u,,t edilimidmi in the city frjr
comturt, convenience and exeellunco iu arrangement.

Jail— Our old frlentil and patrons and ihribi wkliing eu-
purior liki•Lneded, are invited to s.all : 2 ;3 Itoreptim, ttoutg
and 81..eelieenti on the ground the,. a 7

ROGEP.S)
NILW DAU U 14] RR EAN AND ROT V

Y.KY AND SID!-LIGITI
G A L ERY,

:i'1•1(!-.:ET,:‘, eA I(LY UPIA)SiT PCniT
takvu Itt Al IL, • t [o.:1 a 1

•ti,or, 111,1 1:11,1,13t01 1,,,:0i11111•1
14,16 , 0c. Sick or ducrnj jpure:ml.l

.114U:1911w-1n

FUI;oNFITRE FUR CASH. -A full azn .ito...ut of
Pittstburglt IllullUfacturo) k , URN LT LI it

BUREAUX,
BOOK

WAIt I) ttußlizi.
And ,•vovy article

well Ili u ,p!edid le,urt.ulee..

OFFICE FURNITUIL
I:.%•Lei.antly Laud aud I,iddo to ~/•,1,,1 lb" ,114) I ;
Uu WhiCti Lttriaeya 1.douo nt ; 1.,'
Prie„l aro made 34:....urdi ay; I ; ,
in titt, .t.ttVe liun, Would by LAllie,‘ ..1

F.!
No 103 iii,,,11117,1.1 ,ti.• t. I pot:,

J D.
!Guar M. law. •

LAKE SIJPERIOR COPPER MILL

SMELTING W(JRIi,-;

PARK, M'UURDY Co,
4ANuFA(.I ruitr., us 01 Slfr,

Pratier,' au:l Bolt Coplwr, d L'opp I'ollo. a.
liuttutue, : ,pelter t4ohlei ,

kbralerd iu Nletald, Tht Plate, :Sheot V., /LC. C01141.111/
On 1113.1d, MaChine. TOl/!,1 W.ll'••ll,Hau N 149
Firbt, aud 120 S-coutl Ibttgiair4h, lipet.,,u!
of Copper cut to uuy duxir.al pttb•rk.. u.49:lyo.tst,

NOTICE TO A itC I T -
'Ail ~1 N.

lutlon adopted by Coo 31:kuulaolitiJoalu1i,!4bor.-1-cl, at:,
lug, a,. Llartl.:buig, uuthe io4tant ..Pbta .!;.•Eition
nod r...ruuutni are invitt,ll,r tbe ,;: ..I!tQc
lu th, Ilt,utaryof
1.V0.4 1110 late Wur tv,th
hot b, exceed the a 110 ' ! s

C•mourtnicat!,•zim
rg.

Pe- 'WI. 1 .111-11111111 11 et 1 .1131111. ~, I1t• r• 0 1 i 10.1 i s 1
II.ATEI7I 011,101 0, 01, rv, /10
30131,110111, I. only.

Fur !L. Pluu 0,11) 0••
Iluudrol LlOllll.l , wui 10! 111Iu d

tly ..1
curl') 01

't !I,

=EMI

434,- C. 'IV;4 ST .S; tii)... val.-.
I=l

CARR lA(i
IttJUi~AWAYr,i3;.S

No. t l'euu yttret, PIT ti,

44, dil t,urk sh,rraittei to inz.t4.l
worktawnAtiip

litatunst,

I.4IuItWARDING ND
mEKCOANT;+,

laud Woo!, N. I I I ~tA ltr6et. 't^.ttr but

(30 f 8-:,();‘;

ENYSUINCIO

It. Cl.loin & C.
Illigni• y, Culigi..”..~. Co.,
diceaudlede, NI t,tlli3 a. c..., •

Li. W. Bmitti, &

!:
Co.,

Goo. M.L. Hold, Cit.. 'twat, '..,

A. L. Poutoa S. t'1..... , .. V:, ,i, .:,,,,,.
fiy3t it

1(1) BAUS Dried Appl ,-, 9, f...r .1110 1.2.
liA(l.ll.E','. c,

~..., i 4

IJ IL
Vi 1. I ..

• .V.:1..

Qt4T CANDLES.--75 !Jose,: Ida-
-1.4(U1'

tltn toorkol, LI, Li.tol 311.1 for tl,lO by
•

L
A ft D L

I..LLIA No I 1..r,11,0 I
Nu. 7. :$B4l Oil, u 9 hItUJ for

by tot,yl3! G. O.
•

I•asltOts pure, .1141 t re
h,.4 }., I, )ivts. ,

-.t,

lay i

.1 Pi• i . *.;

~010 b.
lit,ght Dry Apl l:

COLLINS


